X8----Workers in the post Total wages (ten thousand yuan); Four indicators of urban public facilities . X9----Residential land area (square kilometer s); X10---Per million people have bus (vehicle); X11---Per capita urban Road area (Square meters); X12----Green space per capita Area (square meters).
Assessment of method
Using factor analysis method to analyze the lev el of development of the central cities in paper.
Factor Analysis method is a multivariate sta tistic-al method. The main idea of the factor an alysis is that researching the internal depende ncies rel-ation of the raw data's correlation m atrix and reducing the dimension of variables.
In addition, It can transform some intricate rel ationship vari-ables to a few factors that contain the most infor-mation.
3 The process of analysis 3.1 Standardization of data in order to eliminat e the influence of the dimensionless. Using the Standard deviation of standardized method.
The formula :
The following is Standardization of data : F1 factor score for the x-axis, F2 factor score for the y-axis, drawing the city factor score plot.
4 Analysis the result from the experiment with the Chinese actual economic policies and regional realities. X5 is the income of Government as the manage r of the state and the owner of state-owned ass ets . It reflect the income level of residents to a certain extent, In the current Distribution Po licy, Government and residents are the major to obt a-in the distributable income . So X5, X6, sho w the city's national income level; F1 is the common factor to reflect the size of city and living conditions of urban residents. Higher the score, better the living condition of urban residents, greater the size of the citie s. Common factor F2 has a large proportion of value on X10, X11, X12. It reflects the leve l of urban infrastructure, the score of this facto r reflects the level of a city's infrastructure; Common factor F3 only has a large load on the X1, X2, X3. It is a common factor to reflect the level of economic development. Table one show that more score of cities on the urban scale factor F1 is Beijing , Tianjin ,Hangzhou, Shenzhen. Among those cities the score of Beijing is 5.08946 much higher t han other cities.It means that the size of those cities are big enough and living conditions o f urban residents are very good . The size of Yinchuan , Hohhot, Haikou, Xining are small er and the living conditions of urban residents are worse . More score on the F2 are Shenzhen ,Qingdao, Nanjing, Xiamen,the lower score are Chongqi ng ,Harbin, Guiyang, Zhenzhou . 
Conclusion
On the size , the historic city bigger than th e new city; on the level of urban facilities, south ern of China is better than the North, the new cities are better than the old cities; on the level of urban development ,the eastern region of China is higher than the western region. On the othe r hand, distributing near the origin in two-dimensional coordinate system are cities that the urban factor score is less than zero. Not only their low development level but simi lar mode. They mostly locate in the northwe st of China . lastly , The central region of China has a rapidly development in the past years. 
